
IfLadies Play
At Golf
Club

j CAMERAS
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pr meat balls, will complete the
meal, except for plenty ot coffee.

If 1 hostesses would like -- 1&
go In tor more effort" than serv-
ing the meats as-i- s and allowing
guests to do their own spreading,
she might use some of these
special appetizers, which are also
suttabld for an , afternoon tea
menu.

; A tew rules about tea ' tonics
should be observed. The size

am

Final. Club ;

Meeting
Plans ,. --

;

One round ef aerTlng the
bridge club la well and good, but-whe- n

the "second session' comes
along, with the-- husbsnds Includ-
ed, and. a whole dinner expected
of the one. or two hostesses, the
problem has Increased to large
proportions.

But, thanking fortune for mod-

ern, Jnformallty,' many a clever
hostess committee turns to the"
smorgasbo.-- d as a soiution of the
situation. A Urge assortment of
appetisers, a crisp vegeUble sal-

ad, assorted ' breads arid coffee
will make the main course; with
a simple dessert of cakes and
fruit for dessert--

' There's' a stride assortment of
prepared fish and potted meats
at the grocers.' Cans of anehory.
tiny sardines, kipper snacks and
shrimps are ready to be opened,
set on small plates and placed on
the table. Ryecrisp, rysf and
French bread. and crackers are
served with an ample amount of
butter and placed oyer by the
cheese plate.

A plate of celery and olives,
pickles and spiced beets can add
color and filling qualities to the
menu.

A big dish of boiled potatoes,
one hot dish such , as a vegetable

baking powder, salt, and spices,
and sift together three times.
Cream butter thoroughly, add su-

gars gradually, creaming until
light and fluffy. Add eggs and
beat thoroughly; then raisins and
nuts and mix well. Add flour
gradually, mixing well. Drop from

m - a av :

IT"

The ladies of ths Salem Golf
club played" yesterday mora In

ml afternoon. Aj luncheon vn
served at noon for the members
of the club. Thursday they will
motor to Oregon City where they
will play a match with the ladies
of the OregOD City club. '

Tho playing yesterday were:
Mrs. Robert Savage, Mrs. Fred
Xlernardi. Mrs. II. II. OUnger, Mra.
Harry Wledmer. Mrs. Robin Day,
Mrs. F. W. Starr, Mrs. E. N. Gil-lengha- m.

Mrs. Mas Flannery,
Mrs. Robert Her rail. Mrs. Ken-
neth Potts. Miss Myra Belt. Mrs.
Robert Joseph. M r a . Claude
Johns. Mrs. William McAfee. Mrs.
Harry Gustsfson. Mrs. V. T. Wa-
terman, Mrs. John Bone, Mrs. Al
KoweU. Mrs. Robert Fairs. Mrs.
B. M. Donaldson, Mrs. Carl Por-
ter. Mrs. Frank Patterson, Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. Fred
Fiadsley. Mrs. James Walton.
Mrs. Glen Steevea. Mrs. I. O. M-
claughlin. Mrs. W. L. Qninn. Mrs.
Robert Tylor, Mrs. A. Petre. Mrs.
Robert Need aam. Mrs. Howard
Adams. Mrs. J. J. Hague. Jr.. and
Mrs. Reynolds Allen.

Bride-Ele- ct

Honored
Miss Viols Shrenk and Miss

Helen Ashton entertained Tues-
day night with a crystal shower
complimenting Miss Colene Men-Bi- n,

popular bride-elec- t. The
evening was spent Informally.

Those bidden to honor Miss
Kiennl were: Mrs. E. C. Mennls,
Mts La Verne Aebl. Miss Brook-S- i

Barnes, Mias Panline Cover.
Mist Lillian Frasier, Miss Mar-
garet Goplerud. Miss Lon Hick-
man. Miss Eva Hicking. Miss Lyn
Ilolladay, Miss Aileen Holraan.
Mrs. Florence Irwin. Miss Marie
KIuk. MUs Thelms Lofthus. Miss
Lucille Mosher, Miss Lyle Ny-bar- t,

Miss Lucille Roth. Miss
Km mo Scbefferer. Miss Margaret
Bchlffere. Miss Gladys Schmidt.
Mrs. Janet Stiffler, Miss Norma
Walker. Misa Verly Whyte. Miss
Clara Zuber. Miss Viola Schrenk
and Miss Helen Ashton.

Miss Obrecht Is
" i i ivompnmeniea

Mrs. Jay Duncan and Miss Har-
riet Moody entertained with an
la form a) party Monday night com- -
pitmen ting Mlas 1olet Obrecht.
whose marrisge to Mr. RonaldJpj will be an event of May 28
at the Jason Lee Methodist
church. Following a miscellaneous

i shower a bnffet supper was
erred.

Those bidden to honor Mias

"I'd like to exchange this; No snattcr what kind ef plot ares 1 take,
they never win any prizes." ; j

The unhappy little photographer Is as pretty as a picture herself
In her coin dot print which Is making fashion news agaia. A fresh
white pique collar and a full skirt make this a dress to be prized.
Something new la sweaters is worn by the sales girl. A long, loose
cardigan with full-leng- th sleeves and patch pockets. Whites pearl but-
tons on a grosgraln ribbon make the fastening- - ;

teaspoon on greased baking sheet
and bake In moderate oven (359
degrees) 15 minutes. Makes 4

dozen hermits.

The 8 Mesqniteers
la

The Kana Terrors1

should not. exceed two bites.
Serve a variety and serve plenty
of them. Perhaps you'll want, to
serve a bowl of potato chips,
pretzel sticks, melba toast or an
assortment . of novelty crackers
as sn accompaniment.

lM)MKiV WEIH.ES
- i Alternate inch thick slices
ot bologna and American cheese,
cat the same size, spreading each
with horseradish mustard to hold

.slices together. Stack about V
Inches high (3 slices bologna and
2 slices cheese). Wfrap in j wax
paper and chill, thoroughly: Cut
Into small .wedge shape pieces
as you would pie. Serve on picks.

LIVETl SAUSAGE FILLED
RADISHES

Wash and clean medlum-slse- d

red radishes leaving a small por-
tion of the green top. Scoop out
centers of- - radishes, - sprinkle
lightly with salt, then fill with
liver sausage. Chill before serv-Inc- .-

".....

PICKLK ClifPS
Cut long pencil-shape- d pieces

of Thurlnger summer sausage
and spread with softened cream
cheese. With a small corer re-
move center from dill ' pickles.
Push - cheese-coate- d Tnurlnger
strip Into center of pickle. Chill,
then cut Into chips about Inch
thick and serve on small crack-
ers or potato chips. .

SWEET PEAS
Spread a thin slice of Cervelat

or Salami with .softened cream
cheese, fold Into quarters and
fasten with a pick. Dip the open
ing Id chopped parsley, f i

LAST TIMES TODAYI Two Big Features I

Continuous Today 1-- 11 P. M.

"The Secret of Dr. Klldare"
with v

Iew Ay re Lionel Barryniore

TWO BIG FEATURES - 15c
Tomorrow - 1 to 11 P. M.

MICKEY JUDY
ROONEY. GARLAND

"BABES IN ARMS"
at-C-

Added
News and "March of Time"

A'.

her own smart dresses.

Also News. Mickey .Mouse Colored Cartoon I and
Chapter 6 of "The Shadow'

On Our Stage at 1:30 P. M. , v

Seth Jayne and The Hollywood Bnckaroo Program Broadcast

STARTS TOMORROW
Contlnatons Performance

OlO

,0&l

Several of the regular .weekly
broadcasts for Saturday and Sun
day hava been concluded for the
sammer' months. The Metropoli
tan opera philharmonic sym

a

phony and NBC symphony pro-gra-ma

v

are among those which
have been discontinued. The fol-

lowing programs are listed for
this weekend:

SUNDAY
&EX, a.m. Music Hall of the

Air symphony concert; Erno
Rapee, conductor.

KOIN, 6--6 p.m. Ford Sunday
evening hoar; Harold F. Kosh,

conductor; Greenfield - V 1 1 1 a g a
mixed chorus.
Doxolegy : BargeotM
A Might s'artraaa I Oar iaa , l.-t- Wr

VSonia aaa akaatra - ..
Taa Itarava rrayae MPi-t-1,

vaaraa aa areseatza, .

Tba Taa Camaiaajaaaata ia Versa fraat
MrtJiHti'i Keaacr

Master, ika Taapaat is tegiaa-PaJs- ar

lBaraa aa arcaaatra
Jtcdtatiaa: Taa CaiMiaa'a U

LMSfallaw
Biekara WiUaa

Show Ma My Taak- - W volar
Wbn Ckildraa rrav. fanner
jscauuxnl savior -- TradUioaal

Caarua ana aveaaatn
8 act aad Ltaw. --Baraky
Haar tk CUldrca Gaily SkaaU

Traduioaal
Old Black Ja .raster
Tka Millar's vYaain-- - l'aaia

Choral and erekaatra
KaciUtraa Ta a MiUr(w

Marr Atkiaaaa
Tka Aab Grora WaUk airla Moaaatarr Uardca Kctalkr

Ckorua and arekaatra
Hallalujah Cfcorus trom. "Tka Meaaiah'

. . Haadal
Chsrma aad arekaatra

8and Down Thy Trtk Traditiaaal
Charaa, aadianca aad arekaatra.

In the Valley
Social Realm

GERVAIS Miss Alice PrantL
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prsntl, was married to George
Stravens, son of Mrs. Anna Str se-

vens of Woodburn, at S a e r e d
Heart church Saturday morning.
Rev. Fr. Dogherty officiated. The
processional and recessional were
played by Sister Margarita and
the Junior choir sang during the
mass.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a wedding
gown ot white satin and lace.
Her veil was edged with a wreath
of orange blossoms. She carried
an arm bouquet of rosebuds and
maiden-hai- r fern. Her sister. Miss
Margaret Prantl, her attendant,
was a dress of yellow satin and
hat to match. She carried yellow
and white rosebuds. Raymond
Stravens was his brother's best
man.

A dinner was served at noon
at the home of the bride's par-
ents to members ot the immediate
families. Mr. and Mrs. Stravens
left that afternoon for the Ore-
gon beaches. On their return they
will be at home In Woodburn.
For going away the bride wore a
green dressmaker suit with black
accessories.

a a a

DALLAS Miss Pearl Martens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Martens of Dallas, became tba
bride of Mr. Gilbert Hergesheimer
of Spokane at a qaiet wedding
held at the First Evangelical
church here Wednesday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.

The bride wore an' attractive
frock ot dusty rose alpaca with
navy accessories. She wore a cor-
sage of Talisman and Cecil Brun-
ner roses.

Attendants were Mrs. Garnett
Martens and Miss Laurel Single-terr- y.

,
Following the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Hergesheimer left for
Spokane where the groom Is em-
ployed as a government surveyor,

a a a

DALLAS The Monday night
club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Dora Glaxe this week. .

Present were Mrs. F. A. Patter-
son. Mrs. Charles Cochrane, Mrs.
Walter Bird. Mrs. Ida East, Mr.
Anne Kestler, Mrs. Mary Starr,
and the hostess, lira. Glaxe.

The next meeting win be held
at the home of Mrs. T. L. Par-
sons, at which time the husbands
of the members will be special
guests for a covered dish 'dinner.

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday

i'TA county council, Leslie
school, 10 a. m.

Salem Woman's club, at
clabhouse.

Monday
Pro-Ameri- ca, Marloa hotel, t

p. ra.
American Legion auxiliary

with Mrs. Paul Fleke. m
Shipping street, S pjn.

Royal Helghbors of America.
I Fraternal temple, t p.m. Moth- -I

ers day program. "

, Deaconess hospital auxiliary
I at hospital, X p.m. .

Veterans of Foreign Wars
i auxiliary, Pythias hall.

Tuesday '
.

- Camp Fire Guardian assocla- -
Hon. First Christian church, I; ,p. m. -

Maclea 4B dob. with lira.
G. A. Lamberson, 2 p. ra.

i YWCA board meeting, at
YWCA on State street, 1 a-ia-w

Chad wick assembly. Order
i of Rainbow, for Girls, dinner,
I S:St; 1:1 meeting la Masonic

temple. ..

t Junior Guild, luncheon.
".; I J A' " Wednesday

1 American ; Legion auxiliary
1 national - president luncheon,
I Heathmaa hotel la Portland.

ii'itwm werp; airs, vosepn itan-dai- n.

Mrs. Frank Kelly. Mrs. Phil-
ip) Dodd rid ice, Mrs. E. .Wright.

' Mil I. Wlnrhell. Miss Susan Ksau.
Aflu RaMU rMiiii if t..

Cookies Popplar
For Picnics

Drop cookies or bar varieties
are extra special favorites during
the whole of the picnic season.
Hermits are among the, most prac-
tical.

HERMITS j

1 cups sifted flour j

2 teaspoons baking Powder
4 teaspoon salt j

4 teaspoon nutmeg;
1 teaspoon cinnamon!
1 teaspoon mace
y, cup butter or other shorten-

ing -

y cup brown sugar, firmly
packed;

1 cup granulated sugar t

X eggs, well beaten
cup broken nut meats

S cups raisins
Sift flour onee, measure, add

I

1,
mm aaVSwaaSB mW

VIA

ton a

of flattering

Clothes

cool sheers,

that evena

W IVA

1 MAXINE BUKEN
. Editor

Mrs. Parker
Is Hostess
To Club

Mrs. C. W. Parker was hostess
yesterday afternoon when she en-tertst-ned

st her home on Rose,
street complimenting members of
her bridge club snd several addi-
tional gueata. A 1 o'clock luncn-eo- n

was served and later tabies
were made up for contract. The
special guests were: Mrs. J. J.
Panton. and Mrs. Mose Adams.
The table was centered with a
bouquet of pink rosea and other
spring flowers.

Club members include: Lee
Warnick. Mrs. A. R. Hunter, Mrs.
Cal Patton. Mrs. C T. Jury, Mrs.
Frank Myers and Mrs. C. W. Par-
ker.

Dinner Honors
Rotary Board

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson en-

tertained with a dinner party
Thursday night honoring mem-
bers of the Rotary board and
their wires. Mr. Jackson is re-

tiring president. Cecil Brunner
rones and blue iris made up the
centerpiece.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. William McGilchrist. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Byrd. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bressler, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I Brassier, Mr. snd Mrs.
Krwin F. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
George Arbnckle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Barr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mlnier. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elf-stro- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown E.
Slsson. Mrs. Black. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lyman Steed. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Martin. Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Nelson. Miss Rovena Eyre. Mr.
David W. Eyre. Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas. Mr. Gardner Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson.

Miss Cook Is
Hostess

Miss Gertrude Cook,,, .enter-
tained members of the league of
the First Evangelical church at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Cook, on East Center
street Monday night. Special
guests were Jeanette Bailey and
Betty and Robert Valenconrt.

Tboee present were: Dorothy
Engelbart. Elvira Behiens. Alice
Rarkus. Muriel Gaiser. Carolyn
Campbell, Genevieve Scharf. Ra-
chel and Florence Garner. Lucille
Balr. Wilnia DeVriea. Lyle Leach.
Lowell Wikoff, Leo Thornton.
Warren Pahl and Gertrude Cook.

Guests Are Feted
Tonight ,

The Bon Heure club will enter-tar- n

with guest night tonight. The
members are asked to bring a
guest couple. Arrangements will
be made for the Centennial party
which will be held in Portland.
May 25.

The committee making arrange-
ments for tonight Includes: Mrs.
Paul Miller. Mrs. Arthur Selan-de- r.

Mrs. Charles Keener. Mrs
John French and Mrs. J. Harry
Mason.

wide appeal, for adults as well as
children.. Inland Hoar ably filled
the part of the boy Hansel, Betty
Jo Beardsley was his sinter Grettl
and Patricia Funcan was a rery
convincing witch who took the
children to her cookie bom and
Attempted to bake them, only to
Dfe pushed Into the stove herself.
The children's parents wero Clar-
ence Himmer and Loretta Oar- -
rett. Angels, aajidmen. tairlea.
witches, cookies, children and the
chorus completed a cas of 4v.

Accompanists for the operetta
were: Bernlce Skeen, Carmen
Guettroy. Carmen Tennison, Ruth
Lear aad Madeline Suko.

Salem pa bile library will pre- -
sent the concluding record pro--
gram la the lnusle room this at--
ternooa from to S o'clock
.S.aaa.a CaataUiJa tzmm Wriaa Quvut

. 1 . TaSaikrfiaiiiaita)Kiis tfapkMf rcBMtrst Im Uruuaay, aua4aclar
Va U Caly IlarTaeikv(k

Ifur 0ri a, Sarit
nbtra "

X jtrrack.iv 8 n-.- a Oj. I lTchaikHrk7IKertar iiioiatar .
ktareaa- - . !

laac ef tka Safar rtuai Fairf
Tiaaak (Banaiaa itaaaai . .

' AraS iJaar
" kiaa Daae I '
. laaa ( tk I'lutaa ( !, "

WaKa oi k fn.arawPkillpia atkcatra, '
Laapata Stofevvski. caaSaciar '

SOCIETY

MUSIC

The HOME

With Salem
Folk at OSC

By ISABEL McGILCHRIST
At Wednesday's student body

meeting Dong Chambers, newly-elect- ed

president of the Associa-
ted Students of Oregon State, was
installed, accepting the gavel aad
conducting the meeting.

This weekend mothers will be
honored guests of the campns In'
Its annual three-da-y eelebratlon.
The schedule Includes Informal
exhibits, all-colle- ge sing, ban-
quets, campns dramatics, talent
show and honor convocation.
Helping to lay final plans for the
affair are Sally McLellan and Ma-
rie Bosch.

A hundred cadet officers of the
reserve officers training corps
will go to Vancouver Barracks for
six weeks this summer for tem-
porary duty. Among advanced
students to enter the training
camp are Harry Carson, Bob El-
gin and Gene Hollstein of the in-
fantry unit, Ed Berlin of the en-
gineering unit and Doug Cham-
bers of the field artillery.

Last weekend the senior class
staged its ball in the men's gym.
being the climaxing formal of
spring term. Among Salem folk
seen dancing amid apnropriate
decorations were Mary Ellen By-wat- er,

Walter Bunnell, Mary Jane
Conmy, Lewis Melson. Jean Reed,
Wendell Patch. Jean Claudon, Vic
Gibson, Carol Minard and off-camp- us

guests. Jert Brooks and
Eleanor Aspinwall.

Making sports headlines this
week was Forbes Mack, winning
first place In the breast stroke
event at Sundav night'a state AAU
meet at the Multnomah Athletic
club in Portland. The week's
sport enthusiast number two was
Gene Hollstein on the OSC crew,
winning over the University of
British Columbia lightweights.

With assistant yell leaders for
next year to be selected, final try-ou- ts

will be held soon. Henry
Kortemeyer has past the prelim-
inary qualifications to be listed
among final aspirants.

Recognition for student activi-
ties is still being granted: Gene
Hollstein waa accepted Into Kap-
pa Kappa Alpha, earapus art so-
ciety last week. Mary Jane Con-
my, barometer staff member,, baa
Just (been named by the incoming
editdV to fill the post of assistant
day editor for next year.

Odds and ends. . . Quentin Zie-Ilns- kl,

editor of the Agricultural
Journal, preparing the spring
term edition of the magasine for
junior weekend. . . Dorothy Klb-be- e

and LaVerne Whitehead at
the buffet dinner given for mem-
bers of Talons, Henry Kortemey-
er. newly-electe- d vice-preside- nt of
the Polk county OSC Booster club
. . . Marie Bosch. Eileen Holden.
Eileen Ullman and Marion Hess
at the Alpha Lambda meeting
Monday. . . Virginia Steed initia-
ted Into Delta Delta Delta soror-
ity at a formal house ceremony
. . . Phil McKinlay and Jean Reed
In Salem last weekend. . . Lewis
Melson and Jim Smart entertain-
ing the traveling secretary of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

a a

Mothers' Club
Elects Officers

The Alpha Psi Delta Mother's
club met at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Riches on North Summer
street for a 1 o'clock luncheon
and the election officers Thursday
afternoon.

The new officers include: Mrs.
L. C. Relnholdt, president; Mrs.
Stephen Stone, - vice-preside- nt:

Mrs. Marie Von Eschen. secre-
tary: and Mrs. Oscar Paulson,
treasurer.

a a
The finance committee of the

YWCA. meeting on Friday morn-
ing, made plans for building a
fireplace In the back yard of the
YMCA aad discussed plans for a
float In the Centennial parade.
Committee members are: Mrs. Ira
Darby, Mrs. George ling, Mrs.
Roy Keene, Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs.
Lynn Purrine, Mrs. RichardSmart, Mrs. Brey man Boise. Mrs.
II. G. Malson. chairman.

- a a a
The annual Caruatios sale by

the American War Mothers is be-
ing held la Salens toAtLj. AH ce

men In hopltaIs aad pris-
ons are given a carnation and a
Mother's day card. The headquar-
ters la la the Senator hotel and
luncheon win be served at the
YMCA at noon.

Tbe Tosra club will hold their
spring supper dance at H a s e 1

Green Saturday night. May 25.
Supper wHI be served at t:30
o'clock.4 -

'

Tbe PfaJ Kappa Claasanas eator-taiaa- d
last Sunday with a bridge

tea honoring their mothers. The'
affair was given at the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Sunning. :

- a a .,. :

Miss Jean ilamptoa ami Miss
Barbara Famble of Portland were
tba guests of Miss Grace Bailey
yesterdsy.

: BING CSOS3Y
j "Star Mater"

Second Hit
Robert Moatjjomery
ITdvmrd Arnold ia .

"Earl of Onrajro'

0 IN OUR NEW
SUMMER PATTERN BOOK

s- -t
M SB VKS I

gtiieiite Miles. Mrs. George Nopp.
Mrs. Edward Schunke. jr.. and
Mhs Moody and Mrs. Duncan.

a

Miss Scott Is
Honored "

lira. If. H. Barlow entertained
Thjursday night at her home on
Kljigwood Heights for the pleas--

r of Miss Dorothy Scott, of
Portland, whose marriage to Dr.
J. j Hudson Ballard of Portland,
will be an erent of June IS.

ThoM honoring Miss Scott,
wei-e-: Miss Elizabeth Beer. Miss
Geftnide II y n e s. Miss Bettv
O'Reilly. Miss Dorris Muntsei.
MUs Elsie Barnard. Miss Anna
Juranek, Miss Jane Axtel. Miss
Hose Marie Kronberg. Miss Ber-etit- a

SwarUley, Miss Elizabeth
Melrose. Miss Shirley Rlggle. Miss
Flsie Schroeder snd Mrs. H. H.
Paflow.

i

. ;

lltrSIC WEEK CALENDAR
Saturday

Teacher's recitals
Kamday

Sacred Heart intermediate
recital. 3 p.m.

sporkting warm weather wardrobe now from the dozens

nw styles in our Anne Adams Summer Pattern Boole.

for casual, formal and playtime wear crisp cottons

colorful prints available in patterns so easy to use)

Today's Menu
We'll have several treats for

the weekend, and will cook a
special meal for Mother's day.

TODAY
Asparagus salad

Branburger banana grill
Potato chlpa

New spinach
Rhubarb sauce, cookies

a a a

SUNDAY
Jellied vegetable salad

Spanish pork
Rasln sauce

Buttered carrots and peas
Fresh strawberry ice cream

Chocolate cake
a a a

MONDAY
Onion-orang- e salad

Veal chops with sour cream sauce
New buttered potatoes

Cauliflower
Gooseberry pie

a a a

BRANBURGER BANANA GRILL
1 pound ground beef
1
2 tablespoons grated onion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

1 teaspoons salt
14 teaspoon pepper

k cup milk
M cup shredded bran
i strips bacon
4 peeled firm bananas
Melted butter
Mix beef. ealt. egg, and sea

sonings. Add milk to bran and
soak five minutes. Combine two
mixtures and form into eight pat-
ties about an inch thick, wrap-
ping each . with strip of . bacon.
Arrange the meat on broiler rack,
allowing about three Inches . be
tween the surface of the meat
and the source of the heat. Broil
about five minutes or until
brown, then tarn. Brush bananas
with butter, sprinkle with salt
and place on rack. Continue
broiling about five minutes or
until bananas are tender. Serves
4.

SPAXISH ROAST LOIN OP
PORK

t lbs. lota of pork (about T

ribs)
X cups cooked rice

Sauce:
4 cap a or melted fat

cup finely cut green sweet
pepper

1 small button garlic, minced
X cups tomato sauce
1 cup water
1 Tbsp. chill powdes. .

H tap. salt
y cup sliced ripe olives
y, cap seedless raisins
Have batcher form pocket la

roast by opening from rib end to
chine bone. Sprinkle Inside and
out with salt and pepper. Blend
rice with cup sauce aad till
pocket. Roast fat aide np in. mod-
erate oven (35s degrees)' about
1 hour.-Drai- off most of fat and
pour ' sauce over meat. Continue
cooking about 1 hoar or until
tender. Serve

Sauce: . Fry vegetables, in oil
until wilted. Add' water and to-

mato sauce and bring to a boll.
Blend chili powder, and salt with

cup water and stir slowly Into
boiling sauce; add olives and rais-
ins and rook J or 4 minutes.

Last Times Today .
Take Flight" awd

"Flgntln Gringo"
Starts Sunday

Peter B. K Toe's
"The Ce-Oett- er"

with George Brent '
--and-

Streets of New York"
with

Jackie
: Cooper

--mm mmm .

a beginner will enjoy making
1 '

The pattern book fifteen cents but

when ordered with en Anne Adorns pot-ter- n,

which Is also fifteen cents, the two

together ore twenty-fiv- e cent. Send

yovr order addressed to the

Sunday Services and Recitals Will
Conclude Music Week Programs

Music week programs will be Miss Gretchen Krearner direct-ccne- l

ided by several private re-- i d elementary school students in a
citalat and church services. The fine performance of Ilumper-progra- m

at the Salem Woman's dlnck's ' Hsnsel aad Crete 1" at
Club this afternoon will be devoi- - Leslie auditorium last night. The
ed to Music weak, with Miss Fran- - settings and costume were as Lo-
ire Virgtnle Melton as speaker orful aw the music which has a THE OREGON .

STATESMAN
PATTERN DEPARTMENT

215 S. ComxnerclaL Salem. Ore.

and piano soloist.
On Friday afternoon a groop oi

Salem High school Jubilee aing- -
ers. sang the following concert at
the Girl's Industrial school:

fa!ecjr t Go-- I CanraL
Hwiag Law 8wct Char
Watrr Bay I. Ha rat. ktmoM.
. Maria Caaral, with Jeaa C'araia,

P mtm Mio l Way Crowfer.
eaVal a C'aaraL

Hamnl la C antral.
La mr veapoars L'iaMr Kit?HiiarvIjw O atia --B:tljr HaMinja.
Hia 4'lwnl.
On Sunday afternoon the Sacred

Heart academy will present pspils
tit an Intermediate recital la St.
Joseph's hall at 3 o'clock.

On Sunday afternoon also at 3
oYleek. the Philharmonic string
asartet will play In recital at the
SaJera art center. The public Is
Invited. i

Wake up your

J
A

s-- -'' I Hew"

W Taste Thrill
nOASlTCJCa.
Scotch Graham

tfinins TTtcincro srd His Orctcsira
Vc&i!isl5 Bciiy Eir!:a zzi Dsn lichen

! YOUH FRIEND JIMMIE AT THE PlAJfO

Music to String About!
xFOLLOW OUR VVOMAfJ'S PACE. EVERY DAY

FOR UITEEIESTIUC taCWS -- AMD FEATURES


